
The attack and capture of some vessels at Fart Erie by the eneiny
caused us ta îîîarcl to that pI;nce iii support of thte troops stationed
there. Perceitingy that no furtiier attenipts %vas likoly ta be made in
that quarter we returned to Fort George.

On the maorning of the 1l3th of October %ve heard firirig at Queens-
ton. I saw the General and1 lus stair at a distance riding tawvards
that place. I called upon Major-General Sir R.. H. Slieatil, the second
iu command. HIe direct±d mie to get uîy mnen in reaîliness. On m y
wvay ta the camp Lient.-Col. Evans af the King's rode UI) ta nie and
told mie that the ceneîny wvas in posýsession of Quenston. Wue hastuned
toivards that place andi wh'en within two miles we heard that Gxeneral
Brock wvas klled and that the trocips and iîiilitia stationed there hadif
'been coxnpelled to retire.

W'e saw~ the enemny on the heighits an(] deterînined to attack hlmi
b3' iucliîîing to the right to ;sedthe cimuiîwnce on the left of his
flank. W'e niet several retiring. i I tolc- au offici!r aiaong them that
-we would assail the enunmy iii the flaîîk wlîerc lie least, eNpected it,
aud( tliat a speedy co-operation of the troops woîîld enable us ta Cive
hiîni .1 speedy overtlirow.

We ascended tie hili, attacked and di-ove an adlvanceid party of
the enemy juta the main bo;ly, which w-e assaileil notvithistadiugil, tho
,great odds of nuinbers. Persevering several hours, when we saw the
troolps and rnilit.ia, comiîîg by the saine route wlîicl we hiad p 1sd
concentrated m-y ii in a ravine aLnd desisteil froiii assaui.ting the
eneîny until the troops could for-in on aur right. at thtc saine ine
sendingr notice ta Sir R. H. Sheaffe ar our position.

He senît Lieut. Kerr to enquire our situationî anid the st.renigth a?
the enemy, ta whoin I fully exp]ained tlîe adivantage I expected ta
derive iii as'sailing theuî fromn the quarter 've occupied as moan as tlîe
troops should advance an the riglit. The Ociieral tiien sent nie a,
further reinfarceinent. As saoiîis allwas ini rcdiiîess and tie cannoxi
began w-e ruslied upon theîn and brake the fiaîîk, pursuingr tîei with,
caiisiderable siaugliter tili we raised the slîout, lu tlîe rear of the
centre, -,ich seeined ta throw the whole iuta confusion, whlen, in les
than lialf an hour, wve had tlîeîn down the precipice ta the river.

GeneraLl Walsworth and a great numnber af affleers and upwards
of nine lîundred mien then surrendered ta Major-Ociieral Sir R H.
Sliea-ffe. In thîis last assault is 31qjestv's troops met witlî no loss,
or at the utinost two or tlîree imci. In the uîorning the 49t1î flank
companues suiléred severely lu gallantly apposing a very superiar
farce. The eneiev acknowviedged ta ]lave sent twenty-two hundred
mon uicross and illegre that tuhe nîllitia, who lîad not, yet passed the
river, refused ta fallow the van an seeing- the mariner in which it
-was assailed.


